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UNITED STATES.

SI:ECIAL REPORTS.

Itnuenza.

BOSTON, MASS. -JaiUary 4, 1890. The health officer reports that
influeiiza is still very prevalent."
NEWTON, MAsS. -January 4, 1890. The clerk of the board of health

reports that "Ila grippe is Iraginig here as elsewhere, anjd its coiliplica-
tioins with other diseases are peculiair anid (ltite flital, althouigh in itself
it does niot, seem to le fatal.'' EIe replorts " on(e death fronit puihonaiy
collap)se caused by the epidemic inifluen,za attacking a chil(d htiaving the
whooping-cough.''
CANTON, OH1O.-J.anuariy 3: 1890. The health officer states tIhat "a

griippe in a miild formi]i is prevalent, with n1o deathis from1 it, as yet.."
TOLEDO, OHIO. Jaiuary 3, 1890. The health officer reports th1at

"there is qutite a large amounjit of la griippe-impossible to estimate-
several hunidred, probably."
PORTLAND, MXE. -January 4, 1890. The healtlh officer reports "co1-

siderable iniflueniza, which has not yet increased ouri deathl rate."
NEWPOWRl, R. I. January 2, 189)0. The executive officer of the

board of health says that the p)revailing diseacse is la glrippe-lots of
it. Seven of the police force ouit of 34 sick with it."

Tylhtus fever.

The secretary of the State board of health of New Yotk states that
six cases of typhtus fever have occurred amiionig immigrantss*who arrived
in New York December 5 in the steamship II"Westeruiland."I The
steerage passengers of the " Westernilaid" have scattered in vTar-ious
directions.
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By request from this Bureaui the suiperintendent of Castle Garden ftir-
nishes the following list of places to wlhich these imimigrants were scnt:

Ciincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, Ill. ; P'rovideince, R. 1. ; D)aniville, Ill.
Peru, Ill. ; Hartford, Couin. ; Scranitoni, Pa. ; Coeallbrook, fPa. ; St. Louis,
Mo.; Pit,tsbiirgh, Pa. ; ltfllfalo, N. Y.; Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Milwaukee,
Wis..; New City. Kans. ; Blackhawk. :Colo. ; Findlay, Ohlio; Toledlo,
Ohio; Lockport, Ill. ; Butler, Pa. ; Norway, Mlich. ; Baijdwood, 111.;
Glencoe, N. Y.; Boston, Mat.ss.; ITtica, N. Y. ; Limia, Ohiio; M\IcDoniald,
Pa.; Escanaba, Mich. ; New Orleans, La. ; Wichita Falls, Tex. Hontz-
dale, Pa.; Hasting, Ohio ;, San Francisco, Cal. ; Hudson, N. Y.; Bloss-
burg, Pa.; (Cleveland, Ohio; Creightoni, Pat. ; Rushlville, I t(l. ; Wantik-e-
sha, Wis.; New Brightoni, N. Y.; Norwood, Mliiii.; Puittslburgh, Pa.
Philipsbnirg, Pa. ; Newark, N. J. ; I)etroit ', Miichl.; Neu\trg, N. Y.;
Trenton, N. J. ; ElII-ira N. Y.; Madison, Iid.; Philadelplthia, Pal.
Vinton, Iowa; Paterson-, N. J.; Atkinson, Wis. , Tar,entllllu Ila.;
Edwardville, Ill.; Bunii, Kanis.; Blhffton, Ohio; College loint, N. Y.

Reports of States, and Yearly and Montthly Reports of Cities.

MICHIGAN.-Week ending December '28, 1889. Reports to the State
board of health, Lansing, from 47 observers, inidicate that diarrhcea and
erysipelasincreased, and inflammation of braini, inflammation of bowels,
remittent fever, enteric fever, scarlet fever, and small-pox decreased in
area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported present at 30 places.
Scarlet fever decreased by 28 per ceint., and was reported at 1S places.
Enteric fever was reported at 19 places.
Measles increased by 38 per cenlt., and was reported at 11 places.
Small-pox was reported at Muskegon.
During the four weeks eiided D)ecemnber 28, 1889, 197 reports were

received. For the monith of Deceimiber, 1889, compared with the pre-
ceding month, the reports indicate that pneunmoniat, inflammnation of
kidneys, measles, whooping-cough, i itlammnationi of brain, anid small-
pox increased, and that remittent fever, secarlet fever, typhoid fever,
typho-malarial fever, dysentery, and puierperal fever decreased in prev-
alence.
Compared with the average for the inoith of December in the three

years 1886-1888, inflammatioin of kidneys, measles, wllooping-coughl,
inflammation of brain, anid small-pox were more prevalenit, and re-
mittent fever, typho- malarial fever, dysentery, memubranous crlouip,
cerebro-spinal meningitis, cholera inorbus, and cholera inflntum were
less prevalent in December, 1889.

Diphtheria was reported present in Michigan in the mtionith of Decem-
ber, 1889, at 57 places, scarlet fever at 64 places, eimteric fever at 57
places, measles at 22 places, and small-pox; at 2 places.
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Reports fiom all sources show diphtheria reported at 12 places less,
scarlet fever at 7 places less, eniteric fever at 26 places less, and measles
at 4 places more, in the monith of December, 1889, than in the preced-
iilg mnonth. I

NORTH CAROLINA.-Month of November, 1889. Reports to the
State board oflhealth, Willmillgton, fiom 21 townls, havinig an aggregate
populationi of 116,000, slhow a total of 130 deaths; including enteric
fev-er, 6; diphtheria, 2; anid whooping-cough, 2.
RHODE JSLANI)-Newvport.-Year, 1889. Population, 23,000. Total

nuImber of deaths during the year, 319; inclluding 5 from the United
States trainiing-ship New Hamiipshire. The deaths included croup, 1;
diplhtheria, 9; eniteric fever, 7; and .diarrhcea, 2. Ten of the deaths
were amoing the tranisienit or nion-resident population, estimated at
10,000 for four summer months. The executive officer of the board of
health says:

Five of the se-en deaths from typhoid fever were from United States
traininig-ship New Hampshire, and while included in our death rate,
can not be charged to us, for of course the ship is not under our juris-
dictioii; and although the board of examiners said that typhoid was
prevalent in Newport, in their report, the fact is that there has been
less typhoid fever thaii usual in this city, anid we dare to say, less than
in anly city of its size this side of MasoIn and Dixon's line. * * *
VIRINIA-Lynchburg.-Month of December, 1889. Population,

25,000. Total deaths, 34. None from1 cointagious diseases. Three
cases of enteric fever aiid 1 of diphtheria were reported during the
mlonith.

_Petcrsbu'g.-3Tonith of December, 1889. Poputlation, 25,000. Total
deaths, 38; inicluditg eniteric fever, 1.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

A S: ~~~~Deaths from-

0 m
Cities. P.. .~ 4

'zSt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

New York, N.Y......Jan. 4....1,595,547 1,202 .... ...... .........7 11 31 7 12
Philadelphia, Pa.....Jan. 4....1,040,245 492 .... ...... .........24 5 17 .......

Baltimore, Md.......Jan. 4.... 500,343 166 ... ...... ... 2....7 6....
St. Louis, Mo.: ......Dec.28 .... 450,000 127 .... .........2 1 6 .......
Boston, Mass........Jan. 4.... 420,000 348 .... ...... .........2 1 18 ........
San Francisco, Cal....Dec.27 .... 330,000........ ...... ...... ... 9.... 3.......
Cinicinnati,Ohio......Jan. 4 .... 325,000 116 .... ...... .........4 ....9 ....1
New Orleans, La.....Dec.28.... 254,000 104 .. ......1...............
Washiington, D.C....Jan. 4 .... 250,000 95 .... ...... .........4 2 5 1...
Minneapolis, Minn....Jan. 4.... 200,000 39 .... ...... .........4 2 2 .......
Kanisas City, Mo.....Jan. 4.... 180,000 32 ...... ...... ...... ... 3....
Providence, R.I......Jan. 4 .... 1277,000 63 .... ...... ...... .........6 1....
Indianiapolis, Ind.....Jan. 3 .... 124,450 20 .... ...... ......... 1 1..........
Toledo, Ohio ........Jan. 3.... 89t,000 24..................... ...1. 5 .......

Fall River, Mass .....Jan. 4.... 69(100 19 ...... ..1.. .........

Nashiville, Tenni......Jan. 4 .... 68,5:11 15 ......................................Chiarleston, S. C......Dec.28 .... 60, 145 219.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Chiarleston, S.C......Jan. 4 .... 60, 145 39 ...... ...... ... 3..............
Port]lauidMe ........Jan. 4 .... 42,000) 18 ... ...... ......... ......1........
Mancehester, N. H....Dec.28 .... 43,000 20 ...... ... I .....1..I...
San Diego, Cal..L....)ec. 25 .... 2,000 1 .... ...... ...... ............

Binghiantoni, N.Y....Jan. 4.... 3'0,00 5 ...... ..1.. ......

Caniton, Ohiio.......Jan. 3.... 30,000 4 ......................................

Altoona, Pa........Dec.28.... 30,000 6 ...... ...... ...1 1..........
Auiburni, N. Y......... Jani. 4 .... 26,000 6......................... 1..........
Newport, R. I........Dec.26.... 2:1,000 3 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Newport, R. I .......Jan. 2 .... 23,000 5 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Newtoi,Mass .......Jan. 4 .... 21,55.3 12 ......................................

Pensacola, Fla.......Dec.28 .... 15,000 3 .... ...... ...... ...... ............
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FOREIGN.

(Reports received through the Departnmenit of State and other channels.)

GREAT BRITAIN-Scotland.-The deaths registered in. eight principal
towns during the week eiided December 21 corresponded to an alnnual
rate of 26.1 a thousand of the populationi, which is estimated at 1, 314, 274.
The lowest mortality was recorded in Greenock, viz, 12. 0, and the highest
in Glasgow, -viz, 29.9, a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths
registered fromii all causes was 667, includinig measles, 26; scarlet fever,
12; diphtheria, 8; whooping-cough, 27; fever, 6; anid diarrhaea, 9.

Durinig the month of November, 1889, there were 2,216 deatlhs
Iregistered in these towns, of which 43 per ceiit. were of childreni unIder
five years of age. Miasmatic diseases causes 215 deaths; whooping-
couglh, 56; fevers, 27; measles, 48; scarlatina, 37; anid diphtheria, 45.

Gibraltar. IJfluenza.-Th.e following telegram has beeni received:

GIBRALTAR, January 3, 1890.
Secretary BLAINE, Washinqton:

Tanigier quarantinied. Influeniza oii board. Stormiy.
SPRA-GUE.

BUENOS AYRES.-Mon11th of October, 1889. There weie 1,533 deaths
registered durinig the mionth, in a population of 532,497, includinig smiall-
pox, 18; eniteric fever, 36 ; scarlet fever, 3, and diphtheria, 9. The
prevailing diseases were diphtheria aind enteric fever.
CUBA-ffavana.-Four deaths from yellow fever were registered

duriing the week etided December 26, 1889.
BRAZIL-Cea ra. -Ninety-eight deaths were registered during the

mionth ended November 30, 1889, in a population of 33,000. None fromn
conitagious diseases. The United States consul, in his report, states
that the inierease in the popuLlation from 29,000 to 33,000 is caused by
the returnii of fiailmi e-strickeln people who left the prolTince to finid work
elsewhere, but were unlsuccessful.
DENMARK-Copenhagen. -The Uniited States consul reports, unider

date of December 14, that " the iniflueniza nlow generally prevailing ill
Europe has also reached Copetuhageii, where it appears in rather a
mild form."

Cholera in Mesopotamia-Letter front Dr. Gabuzzi, dated Constantinople,
December 5, 1889.

[Translated for this Bureau fromii the Joutlra1 ('Hqygienle, Paris, of December 19, 1889.]

The latest reports of the clholera epidemie in Mesopotamia are a.s
follows>:
The epidemiic which so suddenly broke out in Chatra and Bassora
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in the mointh of July last, and which since that time has gradually in-
vaded the entire pl-ateaui watered by the Tigris and the Euphrates as far
as the city of Alossoul, seems to have beeii as suiddenly arrested at that
poinit.

Is it thle effect of the seavon, the cold(, snow, tand dlifficulty of corni-
munications ? Or miiust we attribtute this result to the activity in
qularantine regulatioiis, sanitary cordoois, etc.; in a word, to prophy-
lactic measurt es, as easy to piroclaim as they alre utopiaiI in their practical
realization.

ConifrontedI by such questionis, Europe. seriously menaced, as she
certainly is, seeimis to miie to displary ani indifference of which, later, slhe
may have reasoni to rel)ent.
At the presertt moniient tlhe condition of affairs in ATesopotamia is

as follows: Telegramiis fironi Mossoul, Seleymiania, I)ajet, Bedra, atfl
Diarbekir, dated Decemiiber 6, 8, and 10, pronounce the sanlitary conldi-
tioni of these localities as satisfactory.
The last case of clholera occurred at Bassora oIn November 24, 1889,

and at Mossoiil December 1, 1889.

The itflutenza.
13By DR. 1)E PIETRA SANTA.

[Abstract translated for this Bureaii fromn the Journal d'Hygicne, Paris, December 19
1889.] '

According to Leon Coliin, the i'apid spread of epidenmics of infltuen,za
gives us a reason for their brevity, even when they are pandemic.

In such cases we see the whole of Europe attacked withinl six weeks,
and the entire surface of the earth overrun in six months. Under these
conditions, he adds, the conitagiousniess of the disease is inadmissible.
The rapidity of its mnarch, its simultaneous appearance in vast and

widely separated regions, the fact that it travels witlh equal rapidity, ill
sparsely as in denisely populated districts, all go to show that it is not
colntagious.

Furthermore the disease seems to be indepeindenit of telluric inflneiices,
iniasmuclh as it has beeii observed to occur on vessels hlaving n1o coin-
munllicationls with the laind. eveni entir e squiadrons having beenl affected,
as inlstanced in the case of the English anid Belgian fleets duirinlg the
epidemic of 1780.
To its it appears that the cause of the epideIienHs of influenza lies ill

the atiuosphere. We see nio otlher pathogenic agenit whose influences
are general or mtiobile entoughl to colresponid with the peculiar feat;ures
of ani epidemic of "la grippe."

Scienitific opiiionls (liffer widely as to what particuilar atmospheric
conditions are favorable to the disease. Nothinig certaini is known.
Professor Zdekauer, of St. Petersburg, believes that the influeniza is a
precursor to an epidemic of cholera and states th-at lhe has observed
this to be the case in four different inistances; but it seems to us that
this view is incorrect.

Infectious origin of the tetan us of new-born infants.
[Translated for this Bureau from La Pratipque M1edicatle, Paris, France, December 17,

1889.]

M. Richelot presents a report oni a fact communiiicated by AL. Loppe
to the society. It concernis a child seized a few days after its birth with
tetanus, to which it was not slow in succumbing.
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M. Loppe was led by this case to stuidy the pathogenesis of tetanus.
He foundi( it necessary to eliminiiate the opinion of Parrot, whichi attrib-
uites tetanuts in niew-borni itilitnts to athrepsia. The little p)atient in
question wais very vigorous.

In favor of~the equiine origin of tetainus the followinig fact should l)c
noted :At a (distance of 150 feet from the chiild'ls home there was a
stable iii whichl a horse died of tetanius a, sh-or-t time previouisly. Bac-
teriological examiniation miade with staible-dust gave oiily niegative
resuilts. Buti niear the houise in which the chiild fell ill is a pond of
stagntant, water. A fiact worthy of note is that the clothinig of the infilut
wias washed in thiis pondl.

I noculations practised oni guiniea-pigs with the spinial marrow of the
child did niot give rise to tetaniform accidenits. Iniocuilations with the
mutd ofthtle pond( produced, on the contr-ary, crises of tetanius.

Trhe cultur-es demonstrated the presence of the finie bacilli) which are
r-egarded ajs beinig pecuiliar to tetanus.
The author concludes, then, in favor of the telluiric origini of the case

of tetanut-s observed by him.
The tetanuts of new-born infa;nts has the same origini as that of adults.

In the ntursinig iiifaint, as in the man, it is ani infectiouis disease.
MORTALITY TABLE-FOREIGN cITIES.

Deaths from-

0. 4)~~~~~~~~* 4 ) 0

Lon on ....................... De . 4.... 5,6 2,0 5 ,24 .... .............. 5 7 4 4

Copndogn..............Dec. 14. 5,64230,010 23245.............. 117.40.43
Pansc ..... .Dec.......... o. 14.. 21,20,94 1,188................51...2 20..17..13Calichutta.................Nov. 16. 433,281900 263 20.... 3.......... ....1.......

Colenihagen.................Dec. 14. 30728,000 132... ... ...2 5.......
Mdnunich...............Nov. 23... 281,9000 1015 . 1.1 .

Edinburgh ...............Nov. 16... 266,900 1106.::::133......4
Edinburgh...............Nov. 30... 266,900 113............1 3 1 1113 3
Palermo.................Dec. 14.... 250,000 102 .......1.... .........

Bristol ..................Dec. 14 229,361 90..................2....I.......Bristol ..................Dec. 21.. 2929,361 103 ... ........ ...1.I..........
Trieste .................Dec. 14.... 158,054 96. 1.. .......... 5.......
Stuttgart ................Dec. 21 ... 125,510 40... ...... .1.I.... ......

Pernambuco .............Nov. 26... 120,000 58........... 1" 2 .......
Pernambuco .............Dec. 3... 120,000 61.1...I..........
Pernambuco .............Dec. 10... 120,000 70.1 . ...I...
Hlavre...................Dec. 14... 112,4)744 63 ... .... 6....1... I
Catania..................Dec. 16 108,000 50 ...3.... ...

Leghorn.................Dec. 15... 103,287 53 .......
Leith ...................Nov. 16... 76,400 20 .....2'"1.....2...
Leith ...................Nov. 23... 76,400 2M.3..... ...... 1 3....
Leith ...................Nov. 30.... 76,400 26 ..................5 1.......
Mayence ................Dec. 14.... 65,802 32..................166.......
Gibraltai ................Dec. 15.... 23,681 5.....................2.......Kingston, Can........... Dec. 27..... 18,284 2.... ...... ...... ............

Kingston, Can ...........Jan. 3.... 18,2841 9....... ...... ...............

St. Thomas...............Nov. 29 1...5,500 I 16 .... ...... ...... ............

St. Thomas...............Dec. 6.... 13,500 6 ...............................
St. Thomas...............Dec. 13.... 13,500 8.... ...... ............St. Thomas...............Dec. 20... 13,500 7 ............. ......

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, Marine-Ho8pital Service.


